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District Attorney Reports

Younger Notes Activities of Child Support Section
(Heritor's note: This is 

the second in a three-part 
series on local activities 
of the l,os Anjoles t'tiiinty 
District Attorney's Office.)

The Child Support Divi 
sion of the District Attor 
ney's Office is concerned 
with the investigation, prep 
aration and niweoition of 
failure to provide support 
for children. District Attor 
ney Evelle .1 Younger notes 
in the department's recent 
annual report.

As a convenience to citi- 
?ens. the District Attorney's 
Office maintains regional of 
fices throughout the countv 
including one at 2810 Ar- 
tesia Blvd . Rrdondo Beach

There are three principal 
" sections in the division: en- 
. forccriert of civil reciprocal

support laws, enforcement 
of local court orders for 
child support by contempt 
proceedings, and criminal 
prosecutions ior failure to 
provide.

THF RWPROCAI. Sup 
port Section initiate* civil 
actions under the I'nitrrn. 
Reciprocal Enforcement of 
Support Act to obtain child 
support from fathers in 
other state< whose children 
are receiving public assist 
ance in l.os Angeles Countv.

Whenever such procedure 
is indicated, the aid recipi 
ent is referred to the Dis 
trict Attorney by the Lo- 
Anceles County Department 
of Public Sr-cial Service? and 
a civil complaint is prepared, 
filed in Superior Court hrrr 
and forwaided to the state

where the father resides for 
enforcement.

During a recent 12-month 
period, said Younger, his of 
fice initiated 580 such cases. 

• • •
DISTRICT attorneys in 

these other states represent 
the plaintiffs that reside in 
this county and obtain child 
support orders through court 
proceedings

To reciprocate, the Los 
Angeles County District At 
torney prosecutes for oilier 
Mates all ca-es that are 
transmitted l.ere. During a 
recent 12-month period. 6- 
911 cases of this type were 
prosecuted here.

The Contempts Section 
initiates contempt of court 
proceedings in divorce or 
separate maintenance ac

tions where the father has 
been ordered to pay child 
support to the court trustee 
under provisions of l»s An 
geles Superior Court Rule 
28. • • •

IX A RECENT 12-month 
period, the District Attorney 
prosecuted 14.322 such 
cases.

The criminal prosecutior. 
or Failure to Provide Sec 
tion obtains agreements for 
child support or. if this fails, 
prosecute-; the responsible 
parties for criminal non- 
support More than 17.000 
such investigation were open 
in a recent 12 month period.

Bl'RF.U" of Investigation 
— In the department's an 
nual report. District Attor- 
nev Younger notes that the

Bureau is charged with the 
responsibility ;>f conducting 
investigations and has a staff 
of 224 employes.

The main office in down 
town Los Angeles is divided 
into nine sections: General 
Assignment. Major Frauds, 
Auditors, Welfare Frauds. 
Intelligence. Special Investi 
gations. Trial Liaison. War 
rants and Services.

The Bureau also maintains 
six branch offices in addi 
tion to the child support of 
fices.

Branch offices of the Bu 
reau of Investigation are 
located in Inplewood. Long 
Beach. Pasadena. Pomona. 
Santa Monica, and Van Nuys.

MAJOR Frauds Division— 
This Division has set up a 
procedure to expedite the

handling of complex com 
mercial frauds, and the indi 
vidual prosecutor supervises 
the investigation, prepara 
tion of the complaint or re 
jection of the matter, the 
presentment of evidence to 
the County Grand Jury or at 
a preliminary hearing and 
the trial.

Corporate and business 
frauds comprised the bulk of 
cases opened for investiga 
tion by this division last 
year.

Whether it is embezzle 
ment of public funds, wide 
spread financial manipula 
tion, falsification or forgery 
of business records or com 
plicated real estate or busi 
ness swindles, this division 
prosecutes fraudulent con 
duct of individuals or groups 
of individuals who engage in

*  *

financial thievery under the 
guise of legitimate transac 
tions, said Younger.

APPKI.I.ATK Division — 
This section has the respon 
sibility of being thoroughly 
informed of all current lej;al 
decisions in order to per 
form two principal func 
tions:

To effectively represent 
the prosecution in all re 
viewing courts in cases con 
ducted in those courts by the 
office of the District Attor 
ney, and

To provide the District 
Attorney's Office and law 
enforcement agencies with 
current and accurate legal 
information and opinions. • • •

RESEARCH and Training 
Section—The primary func

tion of this section is to pro 
vide training, information 
and guidance to new deputy 
district attorneys and law 
enforcement agencies.

Members of this section 
give lectures to police. IMU« 
the monthly Law Enforce 
ment Ix»gal Information Bul 
letin, a valuable tool for 
police supervise law clerks, 
train new deputy district 
attorneys and prepare In 
formation pamphlets for the 
public.

Additionally, the staff of 
this section has prepared • 
series of closed circuit TV 
programs for police officer*, 
which will begin in Septem 
ber

(Next week—Field oper 
ation*. Including citizen 
participation )

... Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

There Is a most interest 
ing book that you should 
read, if you can obtain a 
copv of it In this day of 
soaring costs, soaring values, 
and soaring incomes one 
must look for things of real 
and basic value to invest in 
The book. "Art at Auction." 
reveals what great works of 
art void for at Sotheby's and 
Parke-Bernet last year

The London art sale tea- 
son ended Aug 8 and this 
year's gross sales by Sothe 
by's and Parke-Bernet com 
bined was t72.222.633. This 
astounding figure represents 
the gan.ut of fine arts — 
paintings, furniture, silver, 
books, manuscripts, porce 
lain, and other odds and 

_ ends Another auction house 
"-in London even sold a mil 

lion dollars worth of wines 
from descendants of the old 

. French families that be- 
; lieved in hijh-class wine eel- 
:lars.

Even the usually calm and
sedate art dealers in London
claim that the skyrocketing
prices that good art works
are commanding will con-

. tinue to rise —there is no
;: end in sight. Every year

brings with it a new record
of sales In all likelihood.

- next year will also see a new
- record One auction house
- official put it this way. "Peo- 
n pie are more interested in 
"having objects rather than 

i. paper money."

1st That price should be a 
record that will remain un 
broken in our lifetime—un 
less It is another Picasso 
painting.

AI. LEC'OQl K. the famous 
pupil of Auguste Renoir and 
Emile Bernard, has long 
been a favorite of European 
art collectors. In tecent 
years, many important 
American collectors have 
purchased his paintings in 
New York. Chicago. San 
Francisco and Los Ange!.- 
President Dwight D r> 
hover and Jacqueline K> • 
nedy are two notable cot- 
lectors of Lecoques.

Recently. I^ecoque wrote 
to me informing me that last 
April 10 at the Parke-Bernet 
Auction Gallery in New 
York, two of his painting* 
were sold in a group of 
French Impressionist paint 
ings. "L'Eglise de St Cev- 
erin. Paris." size 18 inches 
by 24 inches, sold for $1.200. 
and "Scene dt Village." fize 
20 inches by 24 Inches, sold 
for $1.600 This sale consti 
tuted c significant break 
through for Lecoque in the 
tough New York auction 
market.

Lecoque has long been 
one of my favorite artists. 
Not only because of his sen 
sitive use of color or his 
uncanny treatment of com 
plex perspective In his paint

County to Close Area»'

Road for Construction

SHOW PHOTOGRAPHS . . . William Campbell, 
manager of the Home Savlnf* and Loan Associa 
tion office in Torranre. dUplay* a photograph of 
Ihr historic Phineas Banning residence. Gathered 
•round Campbcll on Hit lawn at Iht Banning horn*

ings—but for th« soul reach- 
PAINTIMiS. of course ing response that his Part* f • . • 

always lead the parade of streetfcenes create - especi- llHIHUIll/xltlOIl
desirable objects in any art

- auction. Only July 10 « Bern- 
~ brand! painting slightlv
- larger than a postcard sold
~ for $110.400 at Sothby's—
' something like $2.000 »

square Inch. Last year a
Rembrandt etching. "The

L. Three Croiots" U5 inches bv
~ 18 inchest, went for M4.000
7- —jus« a piece of paper with
~ • picture on it:

Christit's, ai other (pmnus 
Ixtndon auction house, told 
an early Monet put up by 
the Rev Theodor Pitcairn of 
Bryn Athyn, Pa , for a world 
record price of 11,411.200

• Another famous painting put 
2* up by Rev. Pitcairn was tht
* only known portrait bv Van 

(iogh of his mother It sold 
for $227.200

last year was a good year 
for Picasso (I can't really 

_ remember a bad year for 
~ him') A rare painting Horn 
~ his Blue Period was placed 
~ on auction A mother and 
~- child walking by the sea— 
11 painted in Barcelona in 1902 
r and only 'j;i inches by 32 
1' inches it sold for $532.000 
__ the highest price at auction 
"• for the work of a living art-

ally if you have ever been to 
Paris and have sipped wine 
at a sidewalk cafe in the 
Montmartre or have stood 
in front of Noire Dame and 
have been awed by II'> 
majesty I am sure that 
Lecoque will rank with 
Utnlllo. Chagall and others 
of his time

are (from lelt) Julie Forms, Jiiiu-i Moreno, lion- 
nlr Porr«v Pats\ Porra*, and Danny Morcno. A 
collection of photograph* depleting the historic and 
cultural background of I.os Angele* will be dis 
played at the llomr Savings office through Aug. .10.

$rrss Inralb GO CLASSIFIED

Closure of Prospect Ave 
nue in the Torrance-Redon- 
do Beach area probably will 
be required during impro 
vement of the street, ac 
cording to the County Road 
Department.

"The road will be closed 
to through traffic in the vi 
cinity of Palos Verdes Bou 
levard for about 150 work 
ing days." 1. R. Morhar. 
County Road Commissioner, 
said. "In addition. Palos 
Yerdes Boulevard may be 
closed eight days for storm 
drain and sewer construc 
tion."

Avenue H may be closed 
t» through traffic for a 
brief period, but this would 
not be done during closure 
of Prospect or Palos Verdes. 
Morhar said.

• • •
•THE CLOSING of Pro 

spect for such an extended 
period will be caused by 
work on extensive drainage 
facilities which run down

Stamp (Hub 
Will Meet I

There will be a member 
ship auction when the Tor- 
ranee Stamp Club holds It 
next meeting Monday even 
ing A variety of Items rang 
ing from old post cards to 
the latest Issues of stamps 
will be offered.

The club meets at 7:30 
P m in the Scott Park Com- 
munity building. 23410 Cat- 
skill Ave. Carson

the centerline," according 
to Supervisor W. Chace. 
"Severe construction and 
grading problems complic 
ate the project"

"The street closings hav» 
been discussed with Redon- 
do Beach and Torrance. and 
both cities have concurred 
In the necessity of the clo 
sure." Chace said.

The Fourth District Sup 
ervisor indicated he will an 
nounce exact dates of the 
closures after the contract 
for the project is awarded. 

• • •
THE PROJECT Includes 

widening of Prospect, from 
Knob Hill Avenue to South 
Irena Avenue to four lanes 
and curbs. Palos Verdes will 
be widened from South 
Ynez Avenue to Susan* 
Avenue, and signals will b« 
installed at the Intersection 
of the two streets.

Total cost of the project. 
including construction and 
right of way. Is estimated 
at $1 1 million.

LUZIER
COSMETICS
830-0629

P.O. lox MS

Wilmlnglon, Calif. 90744

Slated in Wilniin«ton

For Park l>o»t

Immunization clinics for 
youngsters starting or re 
turning to school this fall 
have been scheduled in this 
area by the County Health 
Department. Supervisor Bur 
ton W. Chare said today

The local clinic is sched 
uled from 6 to 8 p m. Thurs 
day at the Wilmington 
Health Center, 612 W. "E" 
SI.

Youngsters from pre 
school age to 18 will be inoc 
ulated free ap.alnst measles, 
polio, diphtheria, whooping 
cough, and tetanus.

I'olio and measles inocula 
tions are required before 
entry into school

One injection of measles 
vaccine provides lifetime Im 
munity. Polio immunity ma> 
be obtained by taking two 
doaes of oral vaccine, spaced 
at least eight weeks apart

The Health Department 
also recommends that chil 
dren be given a booster dose 
for diphtheria, whooping 
cough and tetanus before 
entering kindergarten.
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An open civil service ex 
amination for a park main 
tenance man will be con 
ducted by the city of Tor 
ranre Saturday, Sept 28.

Final date for applications 
to be submitted is Monday, 
Sept 18 Salary for the post 
is $549 to $004 per month.

Applications may be sub- 
milted to the city's I'erson- 111:4.L IM«i*«ifig,fl 
nel Department, 3031 Tor- filial ul3SSITieO 
ranee Blvd.

"All too many youngsters 5j;JJ!)5J^iVi-cc"iluuVil" M*'
contact diseases for which 
there in a vaccine." Chace 
said. "It is inexcusable to 
leave them unprotected 
when the vaccine it offered 
free In your neighborhood "
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of g.n.r.l cin 
Court. Lot Ang*>
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SUBSCRIPTION RATI» 
Carrier. We • month. Mail lub- 
•crlptioni 1 11.00 a ytir. Ciroula 
lailon offfeo it OA t-IJll.

Get Results

tHE DRINK Of GOOD HfAUH

46( 1 Gal.
Quart J< 

Container *^

VERMONT DAIRY
22400 $. Vermont PA 1-4191 

•alma* Carton ana1 liautvida 
Oaan Daily 7 a m. It • • m

GUARDS
FOR ANY 

OCCASION
• INDUSTRIAL
• BUSINESS
• RESIDENTIAL

328-5514

NOW THRU AUG. 27

YOURS, MINE and OURS"
LUCIUE BAIL

Color
HENRY FONDA

——Alto—— Color

"PRIVATE NAVY of SGT. OTERRELl"
Pliyllil DilUrMODERN INVESTIGATION & , f ,__ 

SECURITY PATROL. INC. i|_srs
•Oft HOPE J.ff Hunter

1013 W CARSON, TORRANCE

"THOROUGHLY MODERN 
"SHAKIEST GUN IN THE

Sunday and Monday

Door Busters
DECORATOR 
FABRICS
Plan! A Provincial print* In 
100% cotton Idol for lllf 
c«var», drop«t. 45" 54" widths.

Reg. 1.27 Yd.

Nylon and Synthetic

PRINTS
Colorful collodion of tynthotici. Ptrtoct for drotMl, blouto*. 
Ovtrloyi, drip drioi. 45" width.

Opoi

if ITS ouALin mat LOOKING fan
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
EL PRADO AT SARTORI
SUN. A MON. ONLY, AUG. 35, 26

Wookdayi 'Til 5:30, Friday 'Til 9. Sunday II t« 5


